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UK holds international digital government conference

Getting to grips with the UK’s digital skills crisis

Samsung UK launches its search for the ‘tech factor’

Universities: we can’t close the UK’s digital skills gap on our own

Digital board game company Marmalade sees downloads soar

Digital learning firm scales up business with £0.2m deal
ERS launches new digital trading platform

Apple’s digital driver’s license has been delayed to next year

Assessing the future of regulating the digital health landscape

UK’s top digital minister vows ‘tougher and stronger’ Online Safety Bill

Why we must rebuild digital trust for a cyber- inclusive future

63% of millennials approve of automation in the workplace
Pets at Home credits personalisation for accelerating ‘marketing velocity’

Electrical retailer AO backs ‘digital first marketing’ as supply chain crisis bites

How AI Is Poised to Help Humanity

Norwich City reveals new crest for 'digital age'

UK government announces NHS digital delivery review

Inside Adidas’ Billion-Dollar Digital Transformation

IDnow reports growing UK digital identity adoption, first local channel partner

https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252509790/UK-holds-international-digital-government-conference
https://www.fenews.co.uk/exclusive/getting-to-grips-with-the-uk-s-digital-skills-crisis/
https://news.samsung.com/uk/samsung-uk-launches-its-search-for-the-tech-factor-as-its-solve-for-tomorrow-competition-opens-for-entries
https://news.microsoft.com/en-gb/2021/11/17/universities-we-cant-solve-the-uks-digital-skills-gap-on-our-own/
https://www.proactiveinvestors.co.uk/companies/news/967062/a-board-game-is-not-just-for-christmas-digital-board-game-company-marmalade-sees-downloads-soar-967062.html
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/business/northern-ireland/digital-learning-firm-scales-up-business-with-02m-deal-41079046.html
https://www.insurancebusinessmag.com/uk/news/auto-motor/ers-launches-new-digital-trading-platform-317320.aspx
https://www.theverge.com/2021/11/23/22799338/apple-digital-driver-license-delay-2022-ios-15
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2021/11/assessing-the-future-of-regulating-the-digital-health-landscape/
https://www.politico.eu/article/nadine-dorries-online-safety-bill-uk/
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2021/11/rebuilding-digital-trust-for-a-cyber-inclusive-future/
https://venturebeat.com/2021/11/23/report-63-of-millennials-approve-of-automation-in-the-workplace/
https://www.marketingweek.com/pets-at-home-personalisation/
https://www.marketingweek.com/ao-digital-first-marketing/
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/381273
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-norfolk-59394192
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252509992/UK-government-announces-NHS-digital-delivery-review
https://www.businessoffashion.com/articles/technology/inside-adidas-billion-dollar-digital-transformation/
https://www.biometricupdate.com/202111/idnow-reports-growing-uk-digital-identity-adoption-first-local-channel-partner


Social Media

Ecommerce

Shoppable launches instant shop, a new monetisation tool and eCommerce

platform

57% of Business Buyers Are Making More Purchases on eCommerce Sites 

Tank Museum and JD Ecommerce share award for rebuild of attraction's

online store

B2B sellers pump up their spending on ecommerce technology

Lidl to create 4,000 new jobs in UK and add 100 stores

eBay partners with InPost in the UK

UK online spending hits £10.4bn in October, Black Friday scepticism grows,

Adobe finds

Instagram Launches Live Test of Longer Videos in Stories

Lush quits Facebook, Instagram, TikTok and Snapchat over safety concerns

Snapchat owner to more than double London HQ size in new office deal

Snapchat uses AR technology to create virtual holiday stores for brandsl

Twitter updates iOS app to stop tweets disappearing mid-read

Digital jobs (Vacancies)

CEO - Online, Remote, Competitive salary + Bonus + Shares

Head of Digital/ Ecommerce - Luxury Cosmetics - Yorkshire, £80,00o

to £100,000

Head of CRM - Retail - London - £95,000

https://www.enterprisetimes.co.uk/2021/11/23/shoppable-launches-instant-shop-a-new-monetisation-tool-and-ecommerce-platform/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/b2b-payments/2021/business-buyers-making-more-purchases-on-ecommerce-sites/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/b2b-payments/2021/business-buyers-making-more-purchases-on-ecommerce-sites/
https://www.bournemouthecho.co.uk/news/19736230.tank-museum-jd-ecommerce-share-award-rebuild-attractions-online-store/
https://www.digitalcommerce360.com/2021/11/23/b2b-sellers-pump-up-their-spending-on-ecommerce-technology/
https://www.ft.com/content/18c2b903-d7e5-4bac-9b4b-7ca780c84921
https://ecommercenews.eu/ebay-partners-with-inpost-in-the-uk/
https://internetretailing.net/customer/uk-online-spending-hits-104bn-in-october-black-friday-scepticism-grows-adobe-finds-24069
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-launches-live-test-of-longer-videos-in-stories/610535/
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2021/nov/23/lush-quits-facebook-instagram-tiktok-snapchat-social-media
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/property/snapchat-snap-london-hq-office-deal-bloom-clerkenwell-b968024.html
https://adage.com/article/digital-marketing-ad-tech-news/snapchat-uses-ar-technology-create-virtual-holiday-stores-brands/2382651
https://www.theverge.com/2021/11/24/22800151/twitter-disappearing-tweets-ios-app-update-fix
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/ceo-online-health-and-wellness-ceohw
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/ceo-online-health-and-wellness-ceohw
https://www.blu-digital.co.uk/job/head-of-crm-retail-hocrmr

